Must Love Dogs Rates
Doggie Day Care
Single Visit
10 Day package
20 Day package
30 Day Package

$25 Day
$22 Day ($220)
$20 Day ($400)
$17 Day ($510)

Half Day
(Any 4.5 hours per day)

$12

10 Half Day Package
20 Half Day Package

$11 Day ($110)
$10 Day ($220)

Two dogs per family – must be from the same household
Single Visit

$41 Day

10 Day package
20 Day package
30 Day Package

$38 Day ($380)
$35 Day ($700)
$30 Day ($900)

Half Day
(Any 5 hours of the day)

$25.00

DOGGIE TAXI SERVICE - 5.00 EACH WAY
If late in picking up there will be a $20 an hour charge per dog
before 9pm.
Saturday additional fees will be charged from 2:30 pm
There will be a $40 overnight boarding charge if the dog is not
picked up before LOCK DOWN at 9pm on weekdays

Must Love Dogs Rates
Overnight Lodging
$40.00 per Night
10% discount on lodging over 2 weeks
20% discount on lodging over 4 weeks
Bring your own food or we will provide food for an additional $2.00 per
feeding
Medication - we will be more than happy to administer for a small fee of
$1.00 per medication
Two dogs per family – must be from the same household
$60.00 per night
Extended lodging discount over two weeks to be announced
50 % deposit required during peak vacation periods, including long
weekends.
All dogs to be in fully air conditioned space overnight with a turn down
biscuit before lights out. Dogs have security overnight. Overnight
lodging turns into Doggie Day Care at 7:00 am and they will have social
play and interaction until 7:00pm.
We ALWAYS require your dog to attend a full day of Doggy Daycare to be
sure that they play well with fellow dogs.
We require that all dogs must be at least 12 weeks old,
Spayed or Neutered,
And up to date with all the following shots.
- Parvovirus
- Distemper
- Hepatitis (CAV)
- Parainfluenza
- Leptospirosis
- Bordetella
We require a credit card authorization for any medical or additional
services that may be required while dog parent is off island
For any additional information or question please call: 946-7222 or
email us at info@mustlovedogs.ky or go to www.mustlovedogs.ky

